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The circle of Willis (cW) is a major arterial collateral structure interconnecting hemispheric circulation
within the brain, and in humans, anatomical variation of the cW is linked to stroke risk. Our prior studies
on adult mice deﬁcient in vascular smooth muscle cell (vSMC) Notch signaling revealed altered
cerebroarterial maturation and patterning, including an anatomically incompetent cW similar to human
variants. However, a developmental dependency on Notch signaling for cW formation in this model
remained uncharacterized. Through temporospatial embryonic analyses, we now demonstrate that cW
assembly is a pre-natal process highly sensitive to vSMC Notch signals, whose absence results in delayed
nascent vascular plexus formation and under-development of the cW including the key anterior
communicating artery (AComA) interconnecting anterior forebrain circulation. Mutant embryos addi-
tionally feature reduced vSMC coverage, non-uniform calibers and asymmetric branching at bifurcations
of the major proximal cerebral arteries. At the cellular level, a notable reduction in vascular endothelial
cell proliferation exists in the region of AComA assembly despite the presence of Vegfa. Furthermore,
Notch signaling-deﬁcient vSMCs in developing cerebral vessels feature reduced Pdgfrβ and Jagged1 levels
and impaired proliferation. These collective ﬁndings in the embryonic brain support studies in adult
animals demonstrating a reliance on intact vSMC Notch signaling for optimal neovascular responses to
angiogenic stimuli. Importantly, the new data provide unique insights into the native formation of the
cW and underscore a pioneering developmental role for vSMC Notch signaling in regulating tempor-
ospatial assembly of the clinically relevant cW.
& 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Developmental angiogenesis features both common and tissue-
speciﬁc molecular pathways supporting distinct organizational
and functional requirements of the end-organ. Coalescence of
endothelial cell (EC) precursors results in tubular networks
through a process termed vasculogenesis. Subsequent “angiogenic”
remodeling featuring EC proliferation, sprouting, branching and
regression overlaps with “vascular myogenesis” characterized byll rights reserved.
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eller).the participation of vSMCs and pericytes (PC) providing structural
and functional support for assembly of competent blood vessels.
Cell lineage studies examining early patterns of mammalian
embryonic CNS vascularization suggest that cerebrovascular PCs/
vSMCs originate primarily from cephalic neural crest in branchial
arch assembly in contrast to mesodermal derivatives in the trunk
and limb regions (Etchevers et al., 2001; Korn et al., 2002;
Majesky, 2007). Though neural crest-derived PC/vSMCs inﬂuence
blood ﬂow, microvessel stabilization and blood–brain-barrier
integrity, much less is understood of the coordinate cellular and
molecular signals in vSMCs required for successful regional devel-
opment of cerebral arteries and in particular, the circle of Willis
(cW) (Armulik et al., 2010; Bonkowski et al., 2011).
In the cerebral circulation, the cW is a prominent arterial
collateral structure interconnecting anterior hemispheric and
posterior forebrain circulation and provides autoregulatory blood
ﬂow support during dynamic changes in systemic blood pressure
and intravascular volume. Large variations in cW organization
exist among mammalian species, and in humans, suboptimal cW
formation is a risk factor for ischemia and stroke in the setting of
occlusive carotid artery disease (Barone et al., 1993; Hoksbergen
K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120108et al., 2003; Proﬁce et al., 2011). In contrast to the human cW with
a normally preserved anterior communicating artery (AComA) and
posterior communicating arteries (PComA, linking anterior and
posterior cerebral circulation), the cW in mice typically lacks
PComAs thereby rendering two discrete vascular distributions:
the internal carotid artery (ICA)/anterior and basilar artery (BA)/
posterior domains (Okuyama et al., 2004; Proweller et al., 2007).
Therefore, mice largely rely on the critical AComA to maintain
inter-hemispheric tissue perfusion within the anterior cerebrum.
Knowledge of the cellular and molecular inﬂuences that guide
cW assembly or of the timing required for its maturation is
incomplete. We previously described an adult mouse model
(SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+) deﬁcient in vSMC Notch signaling fea-
turing abnormal cW connectivity that was neurologically incom-
patible with induced unilateral ICA occlusion, a scenario that
recapitulates symptomatic unilateral ICA disease in humans with
incomplete (variant) cW anatomy (Proweller et al., 2007). This
study particularly demonstrated the importance of an intact cW
AComA segment for maintenence of inter-hemispheric tissue
perfusion within the anterior cerebrum in the setting of ICA
occlusion. However, the precise contributory role(s) for vSMC
Notch signaling during presumptive embryonic development of
the cW in this animal model remained unexplored. Therefore, we
hypothesized that abnormal cW anatomy observed in the adult
mice could be explained by a gestational requirement for Notch
signaling in cerebral vSMCs conferring optimal cell function.
As such, we have undertaken a precise developmental mapping
of cW formation to delineate the interdependency between
cerebral vSMC Notch signaling and proper cW assembly. Utilizing
SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ mice, we deﬁne and contrast the tempor-
ospatial development of the cW in littermate control and Notch
signaling-deﬁcient embryos. We highlight the formation of the key
AComA and characterize the behavior of vascular wall cells in this
process. Together, our ﬁndings demonstrate a regional depen-
dence of vSMC Notch signals on cell function and prenatal cW
formation, and we discuss these results in view of our prior studies
in adult animals wherein vSMC Notch signaling provides instruc-
tive cues to neighboring ECs important for optimal angiogenesis
(Yang and Proweller, 2011).Materials and methods
Animals
The generation and initial characterization of SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ (DNMAML1-expressing) and littermate control
SM22-Cre-/DNMAML1+ (non-DNMAML1-expressing) mice
(including the down-regulation of Notch signals and target genes
in vSMC cells from SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ animals) were
reported previously (Proweller et al., 2007). All mice, including
parental lines SM22-Cre+ and conditional DNMAML1, were main-
tained in a C57BL/6 genetic background. Animal experimentation
was performed under approved protocols from the Case Western
Reserve University Animal Care and Use Committee and National
Institutes of Health guidelines.
m-CT vascular imaging and sample preparation
Embryonic day (E)11.5–15.5 embryos were perfused with a
solution containing 50–200 ml of BaSO4 compound (30%), heparin
(25 U/ml) and gelatin (2.5%) by transmyocardial injection. Intra-
vascular ﬁlling was allowed to solidify for 30 min on ice followed
by 4% paraformaldehyde ﬁxation. Perfused embryos were scanned
on a GE Preclinical eXplore Locus Micro CT (GE Healthcare,
Chalfont St. Giles, U.K.). Images were acquired using X-ray tubevoltage of 80 kV with a tube current of 500 mA. The exposure time
utilized was 2 s. The detector bin was set to 11, providing a full
resolution of 20 mm. Images were acquired every degree of rota-
tion, creating 360 raw data projections. These projections were
corrected, unwrapped and reconstructed using GE's proprietary
reconstruction algorithms to create a full 3-dimensional recon-
struction of the scanned specimen.
Whole mount immunostaining
E11.5–15.5 embryos were harvested and perfused transmyocar-
dially with 5–20 ml Dylight 594-lectin (Dako), ﬁxed with 4%
paraformaldehyde for 1 h at room temperature (or 16 h at 4 1C)
and washed in PBS. Lectin-labeled brain tissues were carefully
dissected for whole mount staining with FITC-conjugated mouse
anti-SMA antibody (Sigma) followed by imaging using a high-
resolution inverted ﬂuorescence microscope (Leica DMI6000B).
Immunohistochemistry
Embryonic brains were ﬁxed in 4% PFA for 1 h at room
temperature followed by overnight incubation in 30% sucrose.
Immunohistochemistry was performed on 10 mm thick transverse
or coronal sections from OCT-embedded brains using the following
primary antibodies: FITC-conjugated mouse anti-SMA (Sigma),
Cy3-conjugated mouse monoclonal anti-smooth muscle α-actin
(SMA) 1A4 (Sigma), rabbit polyclonal antibody against NG2 (Milli-
pore) or Pdgfrβ (Cell Signaling), anti-green ﬂuorescent protein
(GFP) (Invitrogen), anti-cleaved Caspase 3 (Cell Signaling), anti-
Jaggedl, anti-Notch1 and anti-Notch3 (Santa Cruz). Secondary
antibodies included Alexa Fluors 594 or Alexa Fluors 488 anti-
rabbit IgG (Molecular Probes). A complete description of each
antibody (including dilutions) and lectin used in this study can be
found in Supplemental Table 1.
Cell proliferation and apoptosis measurements
Cell proliferation was assessed by anti-Ki67 immunohisto-
chemistry on transverse or coronal sections from embryonic
brains. Ki67 and lectin double-positive cells or Ki67 and SMA
double-positive cells in vessels were quantiﬁed. For apoptotic
measurements, anti-Caspase 3 antibody was used for immunohis-
tochemistry on adjacent sections. Fluorescent images were
acquired using a cooled-CCD camera and QCapture 6.0 imaging
software (Universal Imaging; Downington, PA).
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean7SEM. Statistical analyses were
performed using a paired one-tailed Student's t-test. Values of
Po0.05 were considered signiﬁcant.Results
Temporospatial patterning and anomalies of the cW
in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+embryos
We embarked on a focused characterization of SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ embryos to uncover a developmental contribution of
vSMC Notch signaling in cW patterning. This mouse line expresses
the pan-Notch inhibitor, Dominant Negative Mastermind-Like 1
(DNMAML1) as an EGFP fusion protein in a SMC lineage-restricted
fashion to repress canonical Notch signaling (Proweller et al.,
2007). First, expression of DNMAML1 in cerebral arterial
smooth muscle was conﬁrmed by anti-GFP immunostaining of
K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120 109E13.5 embryos pre-labeled with lectin for visualization of EC-lined
vasculature (Supplemental Fig. 1A–D). As expected, DNMAML1
(GFP) co-localized with expression of smooth muscle cell markers
SMA and NG2 in the middle cerebral artery (MCA) from SM22-
Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos but was undetectable in controls (Sup-
plemental Fig. 1E–H, arrowheads in F and H).
Next we determined the temporospatial patterning of the cW
and proximal cerebral artery formation in control and SM22-Cre+/E13.5
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Fig. 1. l-CT and bright ﬁeld imaging reveals abnormal patterning of the cW/AComA
proximal cerebral arteries at E13.5 (ventral view). Boxed regions in C and D are shown
embryos, formation of major cerebral arteries including ICA and BA is complete. The ACo
from left and right ACAs (A, E, red arrowhead). In contrast, there is notable absence of AC
embryos (B, F, red arrowheads). N¼3 per group/imaging modality. Scale bars: 20 mm (
olfactory artery; AComA, anterior communicating artery; ACA, anterior cerebral artery.DNMAML1+ embryos whose size and intracranial neuronal content
and organization were indistiguishable between groups (data not
shown). We particularly focused on the developmental formation of
AComA, the vital interconnecting arterial collateral of the cW, which
we reported absent or attenuated in adult SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
animals (Proweller et al., 2007). High-resolution m-CT imaging and
ﬂuorescence angiography/immunostaining were employed in a
complementary manner to visualize the developing cerebral arterialF
SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
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BA
in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos. (A, B) m-CT and (C–F) bright ﬁeld imaging of
at higher magniﬁcation in E and F, respectively. In control SM22-Cre-/DNMAML1+
mA segment at the anterior portion of the cW is symmetrically united by branches
omA segment opaciﬁcation and incomplete anastomoses in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
A, B and C, F) or 50 mm (C, D). ICA, internal carotid artery; BA, basilar artery; OA,
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Fig. 2. Notch signaling-deﬁcient embryos exhibit delayed vascular plexus formation of the AComA. (A–F) Ventral view of cerebral arteries from control and mutant
SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos at E13.5 perfused with lectin (red, ECs) and whole mount immunostained with FITC-anti-SMA antibody (green, vSMCs). Merged images
reﬂect the ﬂuorescent overlay of lectin-SMA double labeling. Boxed regions in A, D, G and J are shown at higher magniﬁcation in panels G, J, M and P, respectively. Within the
anterior portion of the cW, the lectin-stained vascular network is delayed and poorly remodeled with few SMCs in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos (K, L and Q, R) in
contrast to discrete tubular, remodeled segments in controls (H, I and N, O, arrowheads). Note that the anastomoses of the future AComA in control embryos shows extensive
vSMC coverage (O, arrow), otherwise absent in the mutant (R). N¼3 per group. Scale bars: 50 mm (A–F) or 10 mm (G–R). OA, olfactory artery; AComA, anterior communicating
artery; ACA, anterior cerebral artery.
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Fig. 3. Malformation of the cW with underdeveloped AComA in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos. (A–F) Proximal cerebral arterial vasculature at the ventral surface of
dissected brains in E17.5 control and SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos is identiﬁed by EC-speciﬁc lectin labeling (red) and whole mount smooth muscle cell actin (SMA,
green) staining in low magniﬁcation. Merged images show the ﬂuorescent overlay of lectin and SMA double labeling. Panels G-L and M-R are magniﬁed from representative
boxed regions of upper panels. Mature AComAs in control embryos display uniform vessel calibers and symmetry with continuous SMC alignment along lectin-lined
segments (N and O, arrowheads) and at the convergence point formed by bilateral branches of the ACAs (O, arrow). In contrast, SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos typically
exhibit diminished and discontinuous SMC alignment along existing unilateral branches of ACA (Q and R, arrowheads) as well as at the AComA connection site (R, arrow).
N¼3 per group. Scale bars: 50 mm (A–I) and 10 mm (M–R). MCA, middle cerebral artery, ICA, internal carotid artery; BA, basilar artery; OA, olfactory artery; AComA, anterior
communicating artery; ACA, anterior cerebral artery.
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K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120112segments. From the ventral view of E13.5 control forebrains, mCT
imaging identiﬁed the proximal vertebral and internal carotid
arteries as well as component segments of the cW (Fig. 1A, labeled
structures). Of note, the patterning of proximal cerebral arteries
(ACA, MCA, PCA, and ICA) is typically complete by E11.5, preceding
the appearance of the AComA (data not shown). The overall
conﬁguration of the ICAs and BAs of SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
embryos was comparable to littermate controls with respect toS
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Fig. 4. SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos display dilated OA and ACA vessels lacking S
staining identiﬁes SMC coverage at regions of ACA bifurcation (AComA and OA) in E17.5 e
in control embryos (G–I), SMCs are poorly detected (arrowheads) at the branch points (
with diminished SMC coverage (K, L, white bracket) in contrast to the uniform calibers an
observed unilateral AComAs in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos exhibit reduced SMC c
AComAs in controls (I, vertical white line). Panels G–L are magniﬁcations of representa
artery; AComA, anterior communicating artery; ACA, anterior cerebral artery.caliber uniformity and vessel symmetry (Fig. 1A and B). Within the
posterior portion of the cW, a PComA connection to the vertebral-
basilar circulation was not identiﬁed in control embryos, consistent
with the known absence or hypoplastic PComA in mice (Okuyama
et al., 2004). In E13.5 control embryos, AComA segments were well-
visualized (Fig. 1A, red arrowhead). In contrast, there was a notable
absence of opaciﬁcation in the corresponding segment from SM22-
Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos (Fig. 1B, red arrowhead), a ﬁndingSMA Lectin+SMA
OA
AComA
ACA
MC coverage. (A–L) EC-speciﬁc lectin (red) and smooth muscle actin (SMA, green)
mbryos. Unlike enrichment of SMCs (arrowheads) at branch points (arrow) of ACAs
arrow) of mutant ACAs (J–L, arrow). Mutant OAs also display dilated vessel calibers
d smooth muscle coated OA from controls (H, I, white bracket). Moreover, typically
overage with abnormal caliber (L, vertical white line) in contrast to the remodeled
tive boxed regions in upper panels. N¼3 per group. Scale bar: 5 mm. OA, olfactory
K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120 113consistent with interrupted blood ﬁlling and an immature plexus
observed under bright ﬁeld imaging (Fig. 1C, E vs. D, F, red arrow-
heads). Additional immunostaining of E13.5 embryos revealed that,
in contrast to the well-organized lectin-labeled EC plexus at the
AComA site in controls (Fig. 2A, G and M), the mutant plexus
appeared immature and malformed (Fig. 2D, J and P). By E17.5,
control embryos displayed the complete anastomosis of the AComA
extending from bilateral ACAs and a symmetric arterial collateral
network including the OAs extending from ACAs (Fig. 3C, I and O,
arrow). In contrast, AComA formation in E17.5 SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ embryos remained compromised (Fig. 3F, L and R,
arrow) with notable abnormalities including asymmetric bifurcatingSM22-Cre
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Fig. 5. EC plexus growth of AComA occurs in the presence of Vegfa. Vegfa detection (g
E15.5 (E, F, coronal) control embryonic brains at the level of the optic chiasm (cartoon ins
and E, respectively. (A, B) Vegfa is expressed in the neural tube (arrowheads) of forebr
labeled lumen structures adjacent to Vegfa-concentrated neuronal tissue (arrowheads) w
that bilateral EC segments of AComA merge to form a single lumen vessel in E15.5 embr
(N¼3). Scale bars: 50 μm (A, C and E) and 10 μm (B, D and F).branches from the ACA and segmental dilatation of ACAs and OAs
(Fig. 3L). Therefore, from these anatomical studies, we conclude that
AComA formation in mice is a prenatal process dependent on vSMC
Notch signaling.
Impaired vascular smooth muscle coverage
in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos
To dissect the cellular inﬂuences underlying malformation of
AComA, ACAs and OAs in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos, we
assessed the spatial organization of vSMCs associated with cW
segments. Lectin-perfused embryos were dissected and whole-/DNMAML1+
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yos (F). Dash lines in D and F deﬁne the boundary of bilateral forebrain (FB) cortex
K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120114mount co-stained with anti-SMA antibody to identify vSMC cover-
age of the cW arterial segments. E13.5 control embryos exhibited
extensive SMC coverage and vascular remodeling (Fig. 2B, H–I, N–
O) whereas a notable reduction in cW SMC content was apparent
in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos (Fig. 2E, K–L, and Q–R), result-
ing in an unremodeled vascular plexus (Fig. 2P–R). By E17.5,
control embryos displayed a complete AComA with uniform
caliber and vSMC coverage as well as extensive vSMC coverage
of MCA and OA conduits (Fig. 3C, I and O, arrowheads). In contrast,
SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos exhibited diminished vSMC con-
tent in the region of AComA assembly (Fig. 3F, L and R, arrow-
heads). Moreover, there were few vSMCs present at branch points
of mutant ACAs (Fig. 4D–F and J–L, arrow) in contrast to the vSMC
investment observed at these sites in control embryos (Fig. 4A–C
and G–I, arrow). Finally, mutant OAs additionally lacked perimural
coating and displayed dilated vessel calibers compared to control
arteries (Fig. 4L vs. I, brackets).Reduced proliferation of ACA-associated ECs and SMCs
in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos
We previously demonstrated impaired postnatal angiogenic
responses to growth factor (including Vegfa) stimulation in adultSM22-Cre-/DNMAML1+
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Fig. 6. SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos exhibit impaired EC and vSMC proliferation i
D) or SMA (F-I) in representative coronal sections from E13.5 and E15.5 embryos rev
Ki67+Lectin+ cells (A–D, arrows) or Ki67+SMA+ cells (F–I, arrows) are abundant in associa
Cre+/DNMAML1+embryos (B, D, G and I). Nuclei identiﬁed by DAPI counterstain (blue). Q
Data represent mean7SEM percentage of cell numbers per high power ﬁeld normalized
inserts in A and C represent coronal orientation. Scale bars: 50 μm (A and B) and 10 μmSM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ mice and suggested an underlying failure
of heterotypic cell signaling from vSMCs to adjacent ECs conco-
mitant with defective SMC migration and proliferation (Yang and
Proweller, 2011). Therefore, we hypothesized that poor EC plexus
maturation in mutant AComA formation may be a manifestation of
a blunted sprouting capacity of ECs from mutant ACA towards
available angiogenic cues.
Vegfa/Vegfr-2 signaling is a well-established pathway regulat-
ing both physiological and pathological angiogenesis as well as
neurovascular development and remodeling (Bauer et al., 1992;
James et al., 2009; Vasudevan and Bhide, 2008). We surveyed
Vegfa expression patterns in control SM22-Cre-/DNMAML1+ brain
from stages E11.5 through E15.5. Coronal sections encompassing
the developing AComA region were immunostained with Vegfa
antibody and lectin or SMA antibody to demonstrate the pattern of
Vegfa expression and its temporospatial relationship to vascular
structures. At E11.5, Vegfa was observed concentrated at the edge
of the neural tube in control embryos in a pattern indistinguish-
able from SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos (Fig. 5A and B, arrow-
heads, and data not shown). At the anterior and ventral portion of
the developing frontal lobe at E13.5, the AComA plexus was
visualized by lectin-labeled ECs in a region associated with intense
Vegfa expression consistent with neuronal origin (Fig. 5C and D,
arrowheads). By E15.5, the merging and near complete formation0
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K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120 115of the AComA into a single lumen conduit occurs juxtaposed to a
persistent Vegfa gradient (Fig. 5E and F, arrowheads).
Therefore, given the presence of localized Vegfa expression, we
ascertained in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos whether altered
EC and or vSMC proliferation or survival were features of failed
arterial maturation of AComA. Proliferative EC and vSMC indices
were assessed by Ki67 antigen detection and co-staining with
either lectin or SMA, respectively, from E13.5 and E15.5 brain
tissues. In representative sections containing the developing
AComA, signiﬁcantly more Ki67/lectin double-positive cells were
identiﬁed in control versus SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ tissues
(Fig. 6A–E, arrows). Interestingly, proliferation of vascular ECs from
non-AComA brain regions did not differ between groups at stages
E9.5-E15.5 (Supplemental Fig. 2). Moreover, fewer Ki67/SMA
double-positive cells were consistently measured within SM22-
Cre+/DNMAML1+ AComA regions (Fig. 6F–J, arrows). By E15.5,
vSMCs associated with neighboring OA and MCA vessels in
SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos also displayed a statistically
signiﬁcant reduction in proliferative activity (Fig. 7A–L, especially
I vs. J, and K vs. L, and quantitation in M).
Since Notch signaling has been linked to survival of adult
vSMCs (Morrow et al., 2009), we further assessed in SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ embryos the possibility of AComA regression due to
cellular apoptosis. Immunodetection of the apoptotic marker
cleaved caspase 3 did not co-localize with SMA-positive vSMCs,
suggesting the absence of apoptosis at the region of AComA
assembly in E11.5–15.5 embryos (Supplemental Fig. 3). Of note, aSM22-Cre-/DNMAML1+ SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
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per high power ﬁeld normalized to controls (N¼6 sections per embryo, N¼3 embryosfew cleaved caspase 3-positive non-vascular cells were detected in
the telencephalon region of both control and mutant (E11.5 and
E13.5) embryos (Supplemental Fig. 3A, B and E, F, arrowheads), a
feature of neural progenitor cell death previously described
(Mason et al., 2006). Taken together, these data implicate impaired
replicative behavior of both ECs and vSMCs contributing to failed
AComA assembly in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos without
evidence for apoptotic-mediated vessel regression.Diminished Pdgfrβ and Jagged1 expression in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
cerebral vSMCs
Pdgf (PdgfBB)-Pdgfrβ signaling is, in part, responsible for SMC
recruitment during angiogenesis, and Pdgfrβ is directly regulated
by Notch signaling (Jin et al., 2008). We have previously reported
that aortic SMCs from adult SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ mice display
reduced Pdgfrβ expression contributing to abnormal migration in
the context of postnatal angiogenesis (Yang and Proweller, 2011).
Therefore, we assessed whether a reduction in Pdgfrβ expression is
also a feature of developmental cerebral vSMCs, possibly contri-
buting to the mural cell coverage defect observed during prenatal
cW assembly. In E13.5 control embryos, AComA/ACA union fea-
tures conduits enriched in Pdgfrβ+/GFP- SMCs (Fig. 8A, C, E and G).
In contrast, SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos typically displayed
diminished Pdgfrβ expression within available DNMAML1+ (GFP+)
SMCs (Fig. 8B, D, F and H).0
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K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120116Multiple Notch ligands and receptors are expressed in conduit
segments (AComA/ACA) including Notch1, Notch3, Jagged1, and
Dll4, underlying the importance of the signaling pathway during
cerebral cW formation (Supplemental Fig. 4). Furthermore, Jagged1
ligand, known to stimulate angiogenic activity of ECs throughengagement with EC Notch receptors (Benedito et al., 2009), is a
direct gene target of Notch signaling activation and its expression is
down-regulated in adult aortic SMCs from SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
mice (Yang and Proweller, 2011). Therefore, we further assessed the
arterial expression of Jagged1 in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos
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Fig. 9. Jagged1 content is reduced in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ vSMCs associated with cW/AComA assembly. Similar to panel sections in Fig. 8, immunohistochemical
analyses of E13.5 control embryos reveal abundant Jagged1+/SMA+/GFP- (A, C, E, G) SMCs of the thin tunica media in merged AComA/ACA conduit segments. In contrast,
corresponding SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ vessel segments display markedly reduced Jagged1 expression within existing DNMAML1+ (GFP+)/SMA+ SMCs (B, D, F, H).
Arrowheads indicate nuclear localization of DNMAML1 (GFP+). Note stain color: Jagged1+ (green), SMA+ (red), GFP+ (blue). Dash lines in each panel deﬁne the boundary of
bilateral forebrain (FB) cortex. A representative cartoon insert (A) illustrates the coronal section plane near level of the optic chiasm. N¼3 per group. Scale bars: 10 mm.
K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120 117during cW assembly at mid-gestation. In control embryos, Jagged1
was consistently detected in vSMCs associated with the AComA/
ACA conduit (Fig. 9A, C, E and G); however, in mutant embryos, the
ligand was poorly expressed in existing DNMAML1+ (GFP+) vSMCs
(Fig. 9B, D, F and H).Discussion
Cerebral arterial patterning is highly stereotyped, involving
several coordinate processes including angiogenesis and arterio-
genesis (Mancuso et al., 2008). Temporally and spatially regulated
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K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120118EC-SMC interactions are required for proper vessel assembly and
function in cerebral vascularization (Kurz, 2009; Lackovic et al.,
2005), yet knowledge of the speciﬁc molecular factors controlling
regional cerebral vascular patterning in utero is incomplete. In the
current study, analyses were undertaken to delineate a develop-
mental basis of the cW defects identiﬁed in adult SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ mice and therefore to better characterize vSMC Notch
signaling-dependent mechanisms operating during gestation that
presumptively give rise to the variant adult phenotype. Such
information would importantly enhance our understanding ofcW assembly in the context of clinically relevant anatomical
variants.
Temporospatial AComA assembly is a distinct developmental process
We determined that SMC remodeling or vascular myogenesis of
the major proximal cerebral arteries including BAs, VAs, MCAs and
ACAs is well-established by E11.5, but the cW (and AComA) for
interconnecting the circulation of the anterior hemispheres is not
yet formed, consistent with a previous report (Hiruma et al.,
K. Yang et al. / Developmental Biology 381 (2013) 107–120 1192002). Our developmental analyses in control embryos suggested
that branching angiogenesis from left and right ACAs forms an
initial EC plexus by E12.5 or E13.5 fromwhich the AComA segment
arises. However, SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos exhibited
delayed nascent vascular plexus formation and failure of AComA
maturation coincident with poor vSMC association. Hence, the cW
derangements observed in adult SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ mice
likely reﬂect disrupted developmental angiogenesis beginning in
mid-gestation.
Relationship of regional Vegf gradients and AComA assembly
Many developmental processes including neurovascular pat-
terning are regulated by growth factor gradients. Chemokines such
as Vegfa are required for cerebral vascular patterning including
early BA formation and pial vascular collateralization in late stage
embryos and neonates (Chalothorn and Faber, 2010; Fujita et al.,
2011). We identiﬁed a localized pattern of Vegfa expression within
the neuronal tissue surrounding the key region of AComA assem-
bly in both control and SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos. This
observation suggested that a Vegfa gradient in the growing
forebrain may be exquisitely important for AComA plexus forma-
tion through angiogenic sprouting from existing ACAs. Moreover,
Vegfa is critical for EC survival in the EC plexus (Gerber et al.,
1998), yet we did not detect vascular cell apoptotic activity in the
AComA region of SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos. Thus, the
impact of reduced Notch signaling in vSMCs with resultant loss
of SMC coverage is linked to diminished angiogenic sprouting
despite local Vegfa availability.
Notch signaling regulates functional behavior of developmental
cerebral vSMCs
Vascular remodeling requires proper SMC differentiation, pro-
liferation, and migration, principally governed by the Pdgf/Pdgfrβ
signaling axis. Consistent with our previous ﬁndings, Pdgfrβ
content is reduced in cerebral vSMCs, conﬁrming its targeted
regulation by Notch signaling (Jin et al., 2008; Yang and
Proweller, 2011). Blockade of Pdgf signaling leads to insufﬁcient
proliferation and recruitment of PCs/vSMCs with associated peri-
natal lethality; speciﬁcally, PdgfBB and Pdgfrβ knockout mice
exhibit compromised blood vessel integrity in skin and mesenteric
territories as well as disorganization of kidney glomeruli (Lindahl
et al., 1997; Stratman et al., 2010). In SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
embryos, AComA-associated vSMCs were reduced in number and
in proliferative capacity compared to controls. Therefore, relatively
poor mural investment of cerebral arteries from SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ embryos is consistent with deﬁciency of Pdgfrβ and
suggests that a Notch-Pdgf axis contributes to proper migration
and recruitment of SMC during cW/AComA formation.
Observations and quantitative descriptions of EC behavior
and Jagged1 expression in vSMCs
Interestingly, we identiﬁed reduced proliferative capacity of
ECs associated with AComA formation in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
embryos. This ﬁnding is reminiscent of our previous report
wherein ECs, co-cultured with adult SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ aortic
SMCs deﬁcient in Jagged1, displayed reduced proliferative activity
concomitant with decreased EC Notch1 stimulation (Yang and
Proweller, 2011). Herein, we demonstrate that despite an existing
Vegfa gradient at the region of AComA assembly, angiogenesis is
markedly compromised in SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+ embryos and
suggest that reduced EC proliferation results from non-productive
interactions with Notch signaling-defective vSMCs. Speciﬁcally,
impaired Jagged1 expression in prenatal SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+cerebral SMCs may reduce effective engagement with EC Notch
receptors necessary for proper AComA angiogenesis. Whether
Jagged1 contribution from cerebral SMCs is necessary and sufﬁ-
cient for competent AComA formation requires further investiga-
tion. Recent reports of smooth muscle Jagged1-deﬁcient mice have
thus far revealed critical abnormalities in liver organogenesis and
ductus arteriosus closure resulting in perinatal lethality (Feng
et al., 2010; Hofmann et al., 2010). Alternatively, the combined
molecular reductions in Pdgfrβ and Jagged1 in SM22-Cre+/
DNMAML1+ cerebral vSMCs could underlie the vSMC impairments
leading to abnormal cW assembly.
Model for vSMC Notch signaling regulation of AComA assembly
In this ﬁrst time study in mice, we have anatomically char-
acterized a unique temporospatial developmental process of cW
formation during gestation with special attention to the AComA
assembly, the clinically important arterial collateral linking bi-
hemispheric anterior cerebral circulation (Hoksbergen et al., 2003;
Proﬁce et al., 2011). AComA and cW formation, in particular, are
exquisitely sensitive to perturbations in smooth muscle Notch
signaling, conﬁrming a developmental basis and explanation for
corrupt cW anatomy observed in adult SM22-Cre+/DNMAML1+
animals (Yang and Proweller, 2011). Our new data at the develop-
mental level support models in which vSMC migration via the Pdgf
signaling axis and engagement of EC Notch receptors by smooth
muscle Jagged1 promotes optimal EC angiogenic responses (see
model, Fig. 10). The susceptibility of AComA formation with
otherwise proper distribution of the major proximal cerebral
vessels remains particularly surprising as the loss of vSMC is not
limited to the AComA region. Since the AComA is a collateral
conduit, it is conceivable that a component of ﬂow-dependent
regulation may be contributing in a Notch signaling-dependent
manner but this remains to be explored. Though we suggest that
reductions in EC proliferation might result from non-productive
interaction with existing Notch signaling-defective vSMCs, further
molecular studies will be required to dissect the localized mechan-
isms of angiogenic regulation particularly in anatomical regions
(such as AComA) replete with Vegfa. Importantly, our prenatal
animal studies provide signiﬁcant insight into the sensitive and
complex regulation of cW formation from a vSMC perspective,
offering a new conceptual framework towards understanding
human congenital cW anomalies.Acknowledgments
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